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LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS

The Landisville PTA meet-

ing was held on Tuesday,

April 11. An Art exhibit un-

der the direction of Mrs.

Kochenauer and Mrs. Barth-

olomew followed by a busi

ness meeting.
*#

A senior at Hempfield high

school, Miss Lehman is on

the student council and the

Flash staff, a member of the

Math Club and the Latin

Club and is active in the

American Field Service. Al-

so guests of the club were

Girls of the Month for the

past school year and their

mothers.

The girls included Miss

Susan Diehl (October). Miss

Susan Eiwen (November)

Miss Cordelia Shindler, (De-

cember) Miss Sue Mumma

(January)” Miss Linda Eby

(February), Miss Scotty Wili-

kerson (March) Miss Sue

Harry (April) Miss Audrey

Getz (May). Miss Lehman was

presented with a bracelet

and the other girls received

*

The Hempfield Junior

lack Knights closed out its

1966-67 chess season with a

6-1 defeat at the hands of

Dickinson College at Carlisle.

The lone junior high win-

ner was James Forry.

The Junior Black Knights’

season record was 17-4-1,

and their three-year mark in

chess competition is 67-19-6.
#* * *

Gary Bender, a 1964 grad-|

vate of Hempfield high school
been electedhas recentl

]

peavident y the student

|

Scrolls inscribed with the

Counselor organization at ‘College for Club Women.
The girls were selected by.  Findlay college, Findlay, O.

| the faculty of Hempfield high

| school, where all of them are
The Pulitzer prize produc- ! ]

seniors. Miss Lehman was the
tion “Fiorello ‘will be pre-}”>r_" :

sented by the Hempfield ciub’s Girl of the Month for

Singers as their annual pro- September. li

duction Friday and Saturday.

Apr. 21-22 at 8 p.m. in Hack-'! The Hempfield Sertoma
club held “Ladies Night” and

man Auditorium, musical di-

rector is Richard L. Kline.

The leads for this musical

Girl Scout Night on Wednes-

day evening, April 12 at 6:30

will be Ken Kline as Fiorel- p.m.

Jo. Sue Lerch as his first wife erican Legion Post Home.
Richard Miller of Landis-

Thea, and Suzy Smith as his’
he gue25 speaker.

second wife Maria. The cast ville was

director will be Mrs. Connie

Kondravy., a member of the The LenditvitieSalunss 4.

H Club registered 37 girls at

meeting

Landis-

English Staff, Hempfield high

school.
an crganizational

held recently at the

ville Church of God.
Officers elected were Mary

Eshelman,
Rohrer, vice president,

Donna Burkhart, secretary,

Laura Yoder, treasurer, Di-

ane Eshelman, song leader,

and Gloria Ruhl, game lead-

er. Mrs .John Ruhl is club

leader.

*

The Scholarship commit-,

tee of Hempfield high school’s

Alumni Association meeting

at the high school, mapped

plans fordistribution of funds

to selected seniors who will

graduate this spring. James

Snavely, Landisville, chair-

man of the committee, said

about $5,000 will be distri-
buted this year.

Recipients will be chosen

.during the next session of

Ann
xrSandy

* * *

Twelve girls from Lancas-

ter County vied for posture

title on Saturday evening,the committee, May 18.

During the past two years 'April 15 at 7 p. m, at the
scholarships has Holiday Inn. Three of the

£8,900 in

been awarded 19 graduates 12 were from Hempfield high

since 1952, when the scholar- and are as follows:

ship fund was established, Linda Eby, Landisville, a

73 grads have been given senior who plans a career in

scholarships totaling $35,450. spech therapy, Miss Eugenia
* * , Johnston, Mountville, also a

"senior. She plans to pursue aThe East Hempfield Town-

ship supervisors recently re-
ceived a resolution from the

Wheatland Hills Civic Assn.

‘career as a corporation pub-

lic relations representative
‘and Miss Bonnie Reheard, of

senior who

 

seeking establishment of a J.andisville, a

comprehensive park plan. { plans to attend college after

The resolution, in effect, 8raduation.
requested the East Hempfield mr

Twp. Supervisors and the
Planning Commission to de-

velop a local comprehensive

parks plan and asked that a]

park and recreation board be

To Lead Parel
Stanley Musselman, assist-

ant vice-president and agri-

established to administer cultural department manager

proper management of the of the Lancaster County Far-

area. mers National Bank, was a
* * * leader of a panel discussion

Miss Ann Lehman, daugh-; on “Farm Lending” at the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, agricultural credit confer-

L-hman of Manheim R1, was ence sponsored by the Penna.

named as “Girl of the Year’ Bank association, held Wed-

by the East Petersburg Wom-' nesday and Thursday at

ens’ Club Tuesday evening, Penn State.

April 11 at a meeting held |

at the Trinity United Church' Patronize our advertisers

|

Class to Serve

|
|

|

of Christ in East Petersburg. |

at the Mount Joy Am- |

president; !

BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY,

Breakfast
Breakfast will be served

to second grade students al

Maytown Elementary school

on Thursday morning, April
20, at 8:45 a.m.

The. class has been study-

ing nutrition and well-balanc-
ed meals and they have form-
ed various committees to plan

the event. The menu consists

of orange juice, cereal, toast

and milk. Some students

have been making place
cards and place mats. There
are committees for table set-

tings, shopping, serving and

 
 

  

 

 

PAINFUL CORNS?,
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS G re
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way |
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re- ||

lieves pain instantly, works below the I

!

|
|

skin line to dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freezone...atall drug counters.

PA. WEDNESD.AY, APRIL 19, 1967

y nurse,cleaning up.
L.LaVon| At theTheir teacher, same time that mor-

Harnish. has been overseeing ning, coffee and donuts will

the project, with the help of |be available for any parents

Mrs. Dorcas Knorr, the school "wishing to visit the room.

Mrs.

—

 

P. B. GUERNSEY SALE

12:30 NOON

Pa.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1967 -

At the Ass'n Sales Pavilion, Lancaster,
49 HEAD

4 BULLS - 30 COWS « 6 BRED & 9 OPEN HEIFERS
30 will be recently fresh by sale date.

A few of the bred heifers due later in the fall.
We can honestly say that never before did we offer

cattle with such outstanding records and pedigrees in
any ofl our sales.

Four top bulls, three by “Nance”. Dams’ records ov-
er 21,000 #M on one, another with 5 class leading rec-
ords. one over 18,000 #M, another over 16,000 #M as
a 3 year old. A “Top Command” son, dam with over
13.600 #M.

On the females,
in the breed.

This sale follows two large dispersals in Penna., and
the weather may be tempting to go out in the field to

many have records seldom equaled

do some spring work. Those who take time out to
come to the sale, we predict will get the years’ best
bargains.

Sale Managed By:

PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASS’'N.

P.O. Box 458 Camp Hill, Pa., 17011
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The red Ericofon
goes here!
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DIAL IN STYLE
WITH THE SLIM, TRIM ERICOFON

Don’t vou need added Telephone Location Convenience, too? Now... Tele
phone Convenience comes in distinctive decorator colors. Call for your color

INSTALLED FREE

COLUMBIA - UNITED
TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Member UNITED TELEPHONE SYSTEM |


